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' Western Informality ' Hits Central 
Cam us Crier 
Central Wash·ington College ol Education 
CampusTour, Banquet Planned 
For Annual Dad's Day W.eekend 
C entral w ill greet dad s this weekend in the spirit of "WestJ 
ern Informality." .. . ' 
R egistration for Dad's Day beg ins today Feb. I 5. The 
basketball gam e with W estern Washing ton Colleg e of Education 
---------------~tonight will head the list of ac-
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tivities to attend. The ROTC pre-
cision drill team is scheduled to 
provide half- time entertainmen t. 
Saturday,. Feb. 16, a coffee hour> 
19sJ Vacation Hou.rs 
\Announced For 
1 CUB, Chow Hall • for Dads in the CUB will take place from 10-11 a.m . Following 
lhe co.ffee hour there will be open 
Beginning at 5 p .m. Th11r-sday, house in aJl b_uildings and dorms 
Fe~. 21, . the Cen_tral Washington J from 1-4 :30 p.m. This will gi.ve 
CoilegP. rctmpus will become a de- , students a chance to ~cquamt 
THESE ARE THE POS'l'ERS THAT WE H \VE PREPARED to' advertise the banquet in the 
Commons tomorrow nigllt, John Draper, Dad's D ay ehairrnan, L<; te lling Bill Leth, left, Campus 
Crier editor, and Dorothy Casey, l\lunson coed c enter. Draper has been busy the past .few wecl<s 
preparing fol" the annual Dad's Day celebra.tion o n tho Centra l cam1>us. Diane \Villh1ms, right, ba.s 
been helping Dra.per with his secretarial work The banquet wiU be held a t 5 :30 p.m. and will be 
followed by a choir concert in the a.udit-Orlum. 
Drive Chairman Announces 
B-lood Donor Prerequisites 
! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
\ SGA Dime Movies Cancelled 
\ The regular SGA dime 
movie$ will not be shown 
I this weekend due to the 
For the benefit of ·prospective blood donors, Ted Wood, blood J activities scheduled for 
drive chairma n, has announced the criteria for selection of donors I Dad's Day. 
and information on general diet for the day of donation. The R ed Also 0 d" e 0 ·es 
I ~erted no-man's l an~ for three and their d a.<is with the campus. The 
a half cfa:1s. The George Wash- dorms and departments have been 
ington's birthday vacation has roll- working to decorate tor Dad's Day 
ed around a.gain . this year. 
Various s izes of boxes and bun- The annual Dad's Day banquet 
I dles will appe<::r from closets and will tak;~ place at 5 :30 p .m. in fi:cm under beds as the students the Commons. Banquet tickets 
gather two or three week's ac- are r1riced at $2 for a ll dads and 
cumulation of d irty clothes to take guests a nd 75 cents for s tudents. 
home for mofher to wash and iron . "Absolutely no tickets will be 
A.· few students may even take sold after noon today, F r iday, Feb. 
home some books to do a little 15," M ·;ircia Raymond, m ember of 
pre-finals studying, the Dad ':; Day Banquet Commit-
The offices in the administration tee, . said, 
building', the College Unlon Build- Entertainment during_ the ban-
ing and two of the dini.ng halls I (Continued on Page 4) 
will close dovvn for the three day 
vacation. ,, I Frosh Sponsor Dance 
"The CUB will be closed from 5 i· • h , 
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 21, until 6 .
1 
Ton19 t In Mens Gym· 
n.m . Sunday. Feb. 24," Mrs. Olive 
SchnebTy, ·CUB m amtger said. R,ingle Ra ngle will be the name 
" The W'.)rkers are entitled to this of the freshman class dance t o 
vacation as it is a n ationa l holi- '. be held tonight, F eb. 15, in the 
day." she added. I ~en's p,ym. The d ance vvill t;ie- . · 
Miss Gaynell Johnsen, director gm a fter the basketball gam e with 
of dormitories, a nnounced that the 
1
· Western. . 
Comm ons will be the only d \ning In keeping with the overall west-
hall open s tarting a t the evening I em theme for Dad.'s Day, decora-
meal en Thursday until breakfast I tiohs ~ill f~ature a w~stern moti.f. 
on Monday morning, F eb . 25. She I Music will be. provided by the· 
a lso announced the following-I Pendletons. Price for the dance 
schedule for the serving of meils will "be 25 cents stag and 45 cents 
during the vacation: drag. . 
Thursuay dinner- _5 :30-6 p.n1.; I --- ---:-----
Friday breakfast 7-7 :30 a.m., I SGAgenda • 
lunch-- 11 :30-12 :15 p .m . and dinner ' 
::;-5:3~6 p.m. ; Saturday bre.akfas~- What's Going On 
1 :15-7 .30 a .m., lunch- 11 .30-12 .15 Cross donor headauarters will be in the CUB on February 20, from .1 ill be nh Iptd .m Vlh J0:45 a.m. to 2 :45 p .m , ~ - w s own urmg t e 
A light lunch is being served by I • . three day George Wash- -1 p.m. and dinner- 5 :30-6 p .m. : and T-Oni.ght I S~nda.:' bte~kfast--8 :-8 :15 a .m . and Dad's Day celebration s tarts on the Red Cross to all donors. . I He1sserman Ca Us ington's birthday as it is 
Extra benefits to the blood donor i ~ C · . . exp~cted that most of the · wil~ be t:iat he w ill 11ave h is blooa i u-or onshtuhons I students will be away from 
tes,ed, typed and iron content de- I , . . , , , I the campus. 
term.inerl, free. of charge. I 'E1gr,t orga mzat1ons on the Ce!l-
It is agam s ,ressed by Wood that tral Washington College ca mpus clo 
blood givc-m to the Red Cr oss is ' not ha ve their constitutions on file 
given f.reely to persons in need and ! . th <" •· ·d t G . t A 
never. sold . Any student forgetting , 111 · .e '-"L' en ovei nmen sso-
to make a pledge is w elcome to l ciaticn office," Wayne Heisserm an, 
drop .by , the CUB on F eb. 20 a nd I SGA sor, ia l comm1.·ssio~r said. 
contribute. , . The ei~ht organizations, accord-
Before givrng blood, the student I . H . A 
should roncentrate on a high car- I mg to eisserman, are Hord Hall, 
bchydrat~ diet. Wood s t resses that I the Baptist Club, Wes..tminister Fel-
no fats of any kind should be eaten lowship, the Canterbury Associa-
for four hours before donations . ticn , the Disciples ~f Christ, t!)e 
He equ ;;illy emphasizes tha t s tu- Luthera11 Student Association , the 
dents should eat regularly, how- ''.\V" Club and the Whitbeck-Shaw 
ever, before a nd after their don9.- club. 
tion. The dlning halls will be co-
operating by providing the right 
kind of food. 
"These consti tutions must .he 
turned in to the SGA office before 
Thursday, Feb. 21, if the orga niza-
tion wants to be r ecognized by the 
Inter Club Council," Heisserma n 
dmner- 1-1.30 .p.m . . . the Sweecy campus. 
I "Bi;eakfast m the t hree. dmmg Bask·~tball: Western Washington halls will be a t the usual time un 1 College at Centra l. Ellensburg 
Monday morning .. " Miss J ohnsen I high school gym, 8 p .m. 
I added. F rosh All-College .Dance, after> 
basketbaU game. Men 's gym . 
:Sa turday, Feb. Fi 
D a d 's Day celebration continued, 
D ad 's Day banquet in the Cam-
i mens, :; :30 p.m. 
I Chofr concer t in a uditori um after ba nquet · 
I Handsom e Harry Dance ih men's gym after banquet. 
Sunday, Feb. 17 
Dad's Day finis. 
Chmch Day. 
l\'IOJl{la.y, Feb. 18 
CWCE biennium budget hearing 
of the state legislature in Olympia. 
I SGA Council meeting in the SGA 
room in t he CUB. 
Wednesrla.y , F eb. 19 
Blood drawing a ll day in the 
CUB. ' 
Eligibility for dona tion of blood 
is cietcrmined by the following fac-
tors : 
1. Weight of at least 100 pounds. 
1Cnn1·in11Pd nn n :ure 3 1 
s ta ted. " Organ izations must ha ve Arnold Ai r Society's mix e r , 
lCC recognition in order to sponsor J m e.i1's gym, 7 p.m . - . 
activities in the Central communi- Basketball : Pacifi c L utheran Col-
• ty.' ;-.. he added. lege at Central. E llensburg high W I G FINALISTS I N T HE RACE for H o.n or Council positions are 
'¢' e~CCinle ~VCn The ICC will be planning the as follows : seated, Leta Thorn t-0n, Mara.lyn Mannie, Bonnie school g:ym , S p.m. 
, T v·,,...... D . _g I spring auarter socia l calendar in i\ium:, . standing, Ca r l 'fingelstad, Dick Hull, Brian Gera.nls a.ncl Thursday, Feb. 20 
0 bh m~g a.us I the neae futur e and it will only Pa.t Cnnvfo rd. 'l'wo male arul two f em a le nositiens w ill he filiecl All-College Assem bly, 11 a.m . in 
in t he genera l elections Tuesday. Voting \vm take phtee in the the a uditorium.· "The Third Di-
. " s chedule activities for recognized CU B and the d ining ha lls. Beverly Fanner, the other female m ension in World Politics." Howdy a nct a magnarnmous clubs and org anizations. · 
, western greetlng to all you dads · finalist, was ill a nd. u1mble to attend the pictu re tak in g session. George Washington 's birthday 
on campus this weekend. vacation s ta rts at 5 p.m. 
The 1957 Dad's Day committee, ~orr-er c~wcE E=g.ht c~ftnA1·dft~e·s Compete Fl'i., sa.t. & Sun. 
s tu d e n ts and faculty m embers II ! m ii W U 'W !!;. N o Ca mpus Crier on Friday, 
would iikc to extend to you a very A h' o· F H c ., s staff vacationing , 
· cordial' invitation to a ttend all of t ~ete leS or onor ounc1 eats Georg·; Washington's birthday 
the gregarious a ctivities planned vacat ion. 
for these few but fun-filled days, Second, Lt. Don Beste , USAF, a I The number of candidates in the r ace fo r Honor Council posi- Monday, Feb.• 25 
It is our wish tha t you m ake former Central Washmgton C~lleg.e i tions was cut _to e ight in the primury elections Tuesday. SGA Council m eeting in the SGA 
ycurself at home a nd we encour- football ta ckle a nd baseball msp1- "The general e lection will be held Tuesday, F eb. ·19," Shirley room in the CUB. 
a ge you to IT1eet your son's a nd rationa l. a. ward winner as a pitcher I Willou15)1by, election committee chairman, announced. "Voting will Wednes day, Fe'b. 27 
daughter's friends a ird ins tructors . in 1955, died Saturday in a Port- be held in the CUB from 8 a .m. ~ · . Don Anderson's six-piece J ass 
If you are not having a good Ian~, Ore. vetera ns hospita l aft~i· , to 5 _p.m. fo~ off campus s.~udents I Jig ious Emphasis Week co-chair- Combo. 7-8 p.m., College Auditor~ 
time please do not tell anyone . an illness of several months. Hts I a nd m the dmmg halls du1111g the m an physical educatjon m ajor ; ium . 
however, if you are having a good home was in Kennewick. three meals," she added. ca:roline Reuther-Toledo Fu- Thurstlay, Feb. 28 
. .tim-e I'm s ure the m embers of the Beste had bee? s tationed a t Til- Wom e,1 candid~~es compe ting for ! ture Tea~hers of Amer:ica ,libr'.11'i- All-College Assembly, 11 a.m: in 
D-Day committee would like to la m ook, Ore. Air Force Base for 1 two council pos1t10hs are as fol- ,
1 
an , e lementary education major ; the a uditorium . "Rabbi Richard 
hear about it : · the last 18 months - and was due 1 lows: Bonnie Munz-Ellensburg, Mun- Rosenthall." 
· .~st wishes :, for. a · wonderful ."for '. promotion Monday. Leta rnto -C · b . son social' commissioner, ·primary Community Concert, a uditorium 
weeJCend. . · . ., : . - · 
1
1 . 1'e attended high school in Ken- . d 1. Tit<> . n. am'.15, · us mess I education major; and · . · a t 8 :15 , p .m. . '. 'Ballet Basque · 
JOhn"Draper ' · newick a nd participated in bas ket- e u ca !On m a jor' ' l\laral~'u l\Ianil!e.'-Colville, M1m:-1 DebratTitz/' F ree tO CWeE stu-
. D-Day· 'Olairma!'f · , ' ball ,. football and ,baseball there. · · Btn-e.ny ·,Farntcr...!.(;ashmere; Re: I (Continued on Page 4} · · _ dents. 
• 
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. Page Two THE CAMPUS CRIER ' FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1 S, -1957 
Notice Our Needs, Dad The· Other Bed SCA Council 
Instead of the tisual "Hi.Dads, Welcome to Central" type, Down The Dra·1n w·1th Trad·1t·1on" I 
of editorial, we have de-cided to tell you dads something about . By "The Roomy" . . · - - . · · · - . o>-. · 
th ll tha d ' · h d · d" W , It all started one day fast fa ll 
e co ege , t your aug ters 81,1 ~ are atte:' mg. e . a~ I J~y . curled cat-like. on the B ·11 6 • s D N ·t7 
are ~ea .lly~ ho~ore,d ~at you . co~d !l.tte~~ our Oaf_ S · Da~ cele- {Jad . i<;lJy . counting and recounting a oes ' w.eecy ay ex 
brat.ion ~d '!e hope. that y~u hAye .an enJO)'.able time ~hile you my toes· (I'm sure t here were I • • • , , •: 
are here. : General chairnian John Draper and his .colnmittee i'.more than A even t here yesterday!) . . ,. . · · . · , · . . . -_ .· · . 
have befft w~ hard the,,)>Qt-few we~ lo m~e.this· week-.. r With. a- ~mash a11d a crash the . .. .. BILL LETH, Cner Edit~ _ . · '~ ·· : .· 
' en<! a suet~ • . - ,' ', ': .. ' . ' ' ' .· _ laoor ~ept from _it 's 'hinges, 1~. tiny I ·~e "n.nuaJ ~v.:e~y Da~ is . .in .d~nge( of bein~ dr~pped ' 
.. ',. : Firs~"'of all; ~is college is ~ow ~led Centr .. : Washington: I pygn;.1e~ (l~ter, l~trodu~ed ~s ' Mah I from the spr.mg:achv1tr ,sche<:lule 1£ _this ~a1· s Sweecy Da y i_s n~( ; ," 
' ~·eg~ 'Of Education. ' _The l'tate .legislature cljanged ;the name F~!Tjlly ·) i'.!a'r~i e t~u~Qh~g. :n .. W.1.t:~ , su~ceesfµ); ' This .. fad\.~ rbt<i?Ugh~ out ·· a t lil:st Monday .~nig~t.s .· 
· · ;hd,in ·~~iriii:on S~te N~m,al Sc:hO<>lii( l 937,, ··.Have you no-,j· ma~:· . che~ty .. cn~s · 01 .. Ha~oa ".j Student. Gov,ernment . As_ sot:ia~on co. u,nc i) ·meeting• l:;y Dr. 'L E. · . 
. · .. : . ::. ~ ·. L'-- ·. . . . all . f . h Id ' b·;~!td" ' till h that' . th~) dclsh~d ~bout depositing ... ~ch Samuelson ant\ ·stwern.l -. counc~I ~>~--:-·:;- ~---. '" 
uceu any C~ge$, _O~ are . Q t _e . 0 . ~ ings s ere . · lhtngs afi huge stac~ of clol hmg I · · ·· ' !' · · · _· 
, · you 'r.ern.ember from_ your collegiateAays.? , We .• ve Jtad. one a bratrd ' new ' ordered" fr'(mi, th~ [ n:em __ bers. ' __ : , ' ; . 'C ' ! P'r'e· c' ;s1·on ' ·Rou' t' ;n· ·e 
· ·. b ·1-:r d • th las · 25 Th · ·b "Id. • . . · · > · Swee<'y J)ay was ,.ong .naJ.ly sf't 1 • 1 · . 1 n~- woumg ur1ng e .. t -· , years. e sc1ence w mf book Ward's ·.popcorn · popper a 1 . , . . k d· ·." d · · 1, · . · · ·•· · · . • · ,. .• 
·: , b' .1 d . th I 1940., -.. , · . · . ' up i!S .i \\Or <1y n •.'Otm . campus 1 f . d . T ·· . . -h . was ' UI t unng e at'(. ; . s. .. ' . ' ' . . : 1 collaps 1bl~ ba~ ~ll set. (Ed. Note: ,I in the morning and a, play day']' ~ature ; •' on1g t 
. Ou~ O:)llege co~uruty 1s composed of 25 various butld- ·You , can t 1111.rdly get them no duri1ig the af1ernoon. 'The past ! · .. 
,jngs0 10 of which are rersidence halls. Most of these buihlingii ! 111"'.!'e)· and.' a lovely group of h_and fe'w :yl"ap; ·it has ' beccmie just a l · Centr,'>l Spurs will be a. f~atur-
will _be o.p~ for yow_. inspectiori .' t.oday and ·tomorrow. · Some ~<Hnted_ ~·ir_iter sc~n-~-; - a htt:I~ ,. mi~weeli:_ - · va'cation' from, e:J.as~es . .in · en nttrncti?n :a_s they . -!~"t -a t·~h 
·of .the bu1ldmgs that you should VIS1t on your tour of the campus ~· _omethin,, 111 the way of decor,, wh1<'11 to. have a couple of prcn1c~ .. 1 through a 1outme at halftime .of 
are the n'J-t yet completed classroom building;· which Was st111rted ' tJ?n. ,, .~ . . .. . ' ' I ~Omf' 'a thl<>tic events. a dance a~f~ ' the We:,;\'ern-Centraj _game tonig.ht'. 
• 1929 th . .d . t heal.th d h . I ed . b "Id" ' n .ult, rna kmJ; a in• nt.11. note , a can1ival I As they step to the center lme m ;. e 10a equa e · an p ys1ca ucation u1 tng • 1 · ·t •• . 1 . . · · ' · · ·, · · , · · · · d h b. • • . .. • • · . , •··I . ·O 111• . • "'"' II the wmter sc~n.i>s . , . : . 1 . · fl'Om opposite ends of the floor ~ . t . e . usmess e~ucation and Air .Force ROTC build,ngs. ! "-"ti 'rt·1l·oa.<•e them w ith . ms co l - . rh•~ roun<.i1 as .a g,rM!p . d-d i tfiey will thread the needle . and 
As some of you may or ·may not know, the administration I l1·ction of a'i~rted lornlies, a not fp,el . that the ' tatt.er l'l IV': , forin a ~€:volviri'g ' four, bea~ star. 
haS ;asked the state legislature for. $6,805,358.90 for-; salarie$ I thoug:t,it s trw·k m e . lndeCd the "'·m.,oli "h' ll'!l' th~ ., tnie spirit of "Each beam. will rota te orice and 
tin and •ta1 tl d · th • ' I i h: ha d · had Sw~"'· na,-. Thm-. d« J>ot wa nt 1 - · • 
- wagb. e~, opera1 thig .exbpensd ~ th . cap1 ou ay uring e comm_g 1 wors ;id ppene -I· , · a j if to· be dr:oppN. rompl~y nor , return. to the . s.ta!". <:;om1_ng, _out 1~ruum. n. s u get ey have• .askei for money to con- [ room;'-lUt. e~ , ·· , • · . , t ' , 'of the ~'tar into the.ir. ranks· the· 
· stnJ(!t· a clas;llri:rom building ·. a . health and physical ecfuea&n :. N?'•'·:--1']1?.n.y . m<i>nths_· later_:hav- 'i · 00 _the\ want 1 ~ boolmle ,l gir.Js will · perform. a short series ·. 
' btiilding and ~'-Air ·Force ROTC ' liWldiri ' ',' ,' ell - ,• ' " jng~ cove1·ed : my~elf witt{:. _g ),91,'y, ~1'."~~ -Ja~c.r -~y &'Y'Jlld. .th!' ~:- of sta_ndanl p~cisi6n' dnlls.'-;' •' ' 
··' ' to' com I~ th '. - .-·tf ·,_: __ _, bWid' g. ~ .w -~_ money .j honor · an<l s1ush . pu,,,hing, Jiis,al!,ing t.:lH1~~ l'!!OO:-O -discussion on -.thf' i .,Aftef'' reversincr .through the -
,,. ,' . ·-. P .. . - e. ~-XIS -~g: c._....~ . 1ntr· ._ ,, . . . • . . 1 1od .aroui1<J' lhe' bl~~ severa'l ti!1'e~ k 1l~ble1n'.'~!1J r, ~- held,' a.t _1nex-1 ' r~ .ks .they~ ~vill itep in~·a: o;•\v" · 
. · · S?~~e.·!° ~e nex~ w~ or- twC>-W~ ~y be .. &sk1pg,. for [ I'n~ h<t.d it. . Silly ·&id!-' thiiiks he 1· l\tti~l~~ . n~~ts· m~tln; w,ben ~ , fQ1~ the ; vis iting Western te a -m. yo~ a id 111 helpmg ~ SectJl'e our needed. budgetary: requests ·for can make it · to the afrport and ! rhatrm~n fil r ttil.p, ~"-1)<\\'. s . S~R:l •F rom . this for mation· thev Will 
. · ; the t .. 9f17~59 .'b_i~ium. S9mf c>f.'yo9, may.,ev:en-know le«tl~- back i1;- rh.n1 bud~('t .,f hri't· n" . · n-.,- " ·IU 00 .!;elooted by the coon- 'spir-a'l .Sniu the ,setj:ientine ai1d fin~ 
--'< tors m .plymp!8 who_~ -hdp ·us •. -Aft~ · seemg. our . building· well you kno~ -what· Canfucious , ~i\ _. : . · : · ish ;\iyittt, a large " C" .for ' Central 
needs- first7han_d, how abOut dropping your distric;t legislator 8.· say~ about tlus -soit or n nng; ' ' 'HY;-1"' H 0 J!<S.(' J'ma n . SG-\ s0r1>t,,;,:;and ,tljen" vlsitipg parents ... . . 
leHe1..fetting him ;kno·w ·that you want him to support the bieri- Don't _you?, . "."''~P"·~~ •0n.'»'. hrou:,ht up the qtw~- ;. Nf-lli~ P"!nc~. wm ·1ead t he group 
nium budget ' requests for Central. It would be tra "c if our i While lle:s gone I'll just look t 1011 ()f havin!? the , F 011r F re1;'1.rnP'l as drill t.:i!optam . 
younger brothers a d • t turn d f gi ll ; through tlus pa.«ket of ma iJ h e ,,,. . ,pdr1.v Morrow s b;mi! at C0n- , . ---------~ . • n . sis ers wer': e away rom a co ege i;·,, t this a m Wi;a.t's thi" '~ A tra l for a conrert this sprin<;. • • - • 
e . .. uc.ahon .JUst becaus~ there. are madequa.te educRti.~n .. t faci1i- · · · ' · J{ei·o."erm"n st~te.d t·h~t he \V"s Miss T1bbot Interviews 
th h C f w vma11'" hand 1m h•ss I 1n iss \ny ~- n ,, n ° bes . ror · em ·er.e at entra1. I our enrol m e"lt of 1.668 keeps g•!c•ss. r\ pamph.k t from moth"' r. "iu~t asking" about the possibility For Red Cro~s Jobs · 
increasing at its present rate , 23.3 per cent in the past two years, ,;!lo l'rofofs tltat wild ,1 rinkin~ of having• e;thPr of t"lese .e:roun"" i ~ · 
, tills co u ld happen l hree or four years from now. 1n r UPs a r e· evil and rl'alh: nnt <m cam11us. Rnd the rlorm renr·"'- i 'Miss Gla'dv~ Tibbot. American 
much f un at <11t; · wri1.t;,~, ·by sent11th·es \vere asked t·o poll their , P. E'd Cross. ·Fie1d Representative 
D·orm-itory C_om-pe_tition? 
thos o:- eml11{'nt sur l{f'Oas . llN . . livi.ng vroups on the matter. l from Yakima, will be on the Cen-
Ha.' g and Ha.ii,:- long time 1•xiwn, ·· In' ot.her· , busine~s the council , t ral \Vashington College campus 
. f"n t" of the t f)taJ t ea ' s~'l4f'm. tmned down the Future Teachers ' n e.>,"t l\1-onda;,r, Feb. 18, to inter-
f . .(•oks ~l<; lhou/,:'h th.is i s w h f're of.· AmeriC'a '-s .off0r to · "Donsor the view st•.?dent<> interested in Re(· 
. We .would .like .to- go o ut on a limb an.d ~~e a prediction f frtt kit! ~-... to; ' th.e :1..xe. I ' ve told _ ,annual Colonial Ball this spring-, Cross work. · 
' that the total number cf stud ents wh"J· vote in the w inter quarter .l1l111 ' 1wt t<> IO:-H•Ve tbf's1• . S!tbn'<rs: /The ,F TA- said ,.they would spon- Dr. E. ·E . Samuelson, ' director . 
Honor Council general election nex t Tuesday will not reach · h 'f' · m a.t•·ria.I.;; IJ;n~ ab<>ut .the «rw the event if the . SCA would of placement at Central , .annourc-
l .000. Our to ta l enroF:ment this quarter is 1 ,668 students and rt><•m: · 'rhe h om;e " L!·t·s a.II lw 10a11 fhf'm f'he $300 ~_E't <l>'ide for eel thRt there are several jobs for 
60 p er cent of t his e·nrollment is 1,000.8 studen ts. W e cfo n ot ;~(><Hl hon<'' ('.ommittee i:nn h>rndlc the C.olon;aJ B<}ll . All wofit. from both men ·and women in the fie.id 
: think tha t this many of you will vote. Student a pat hy is the b y tM~ im~tter. . . the dar.f' ~ would thC'n be turned work or recreation · both overseas 
w ord . Why participa te in student activities. aftt>r aU why sh~n\cl Gu.'·"~ he·s hidden th: .. t box of over tn the SGA. and here in the United States avail-
. ·k d f th h~ "f 'L .o. h SGA c0ok1e:s. we rror from his mother "Th.., FTA want.;o•, b sp o nsor able. yo~ ~a ea ~antage .o et mgs you pay . or tmoug your '1 tast week. "Ah! Here they are the rla.nr"~ a-. . a '·'public s.ei-vief' Miss Tibbot wil1 be available for 
activity ~ees • .. , • . • . . - . 1 under his bed ; chocolate, crum;;h ra~ lwr ttuui a s a money· n i.a.k inl{ interviews in the Placemen't Of-
Th1s years prll'mary and genttal elections are se t up on ' ('runch. chips- mv favorites. I' Jl , . f,n tnN'." Paul La.mberts.en, F'fA fiee, A-206, at 11 a.m . arid after 
the dormitor y co'mp'etition basis. Different colore d ballots will , ju~ t hide them · u~der his sheet. p resiclo:-n t , ·told the council. · " W<:- 2 ,p.m . 0n Monday. The rest of 
be .u sed in each of. the voting plac.es so that an a ccurat e count ; \Yi!l he find th.;m? Will they fef•I th;i.t t his danre i s on" •)f the clay she will be work_ing in 
, caµ he· made to see which d o rm has the high est percentage., be. there when he get s into bed ! the ira.diti<>ns on tJ1ls ·ramvns· Mrs. AJ}·ce C'heska and :w arren 
of members voting. · North Hall w ill pr.obahly win i,.liis voting , lonig(i t '?- ,Pick up your next issue i tliM s \J()uld . -~ cont~nued," . he Tappin'~ classes. ' 
. c o mpetition amona- the men's dorms a .s it has done in the past l of :·he O:i f'r and . s.ee Chapter II I fu rther a1lded. . ,· . . . 
durin g the Red Cro~ Bfood Drives. , Looking into ow-. cr ysta1 ; of 'The ·Other Bed." · · ·. · _The •'?Pncil then l<>nt the _Arnold , Diane Williams was a bo. appoint- 1 
ball a nd bv looking ·at past records we would guess that Sue ; 1 A1r S.)c1ety, $4.5- for the d_o,~·n p~~'.- ! ed_ J?ro te rn to the elect10n com· 
L ,., '- d h od han · f · .' • th ' · New CWCE D'iet"it'ian I mPnt on t·he band for · their J\fih- 1 m1ttee to replace Dave F itzgerald , 
.;·m fJ'ar as a go c ce o wmmng among e women s · · · · · · · h l.d ' · · .. · · - · · d . · Id · · • ·.t. . ' . , I. · · ·; tary Ba tl which will be e .en ! who is a cand1da te for the Honot· 
c-r m s. We cou be wrong m en ner of these gu~sses. Let r. . Begins Work Monday I Sa turday, March 2. They are to '! Council : . the Cosmopolit:an dub · 
se~ w h at hap~ens 01?' T~s~ay, ~eb. 19~ a t .the wm~e~ quarter ! , · ., . . . pay back this Joan by the end of, constitution was r atified · by _'t.he 
H onor CcuTJ.c1l election which will be h~ld in the dmmg halls · M,s-; }J1zabelh J ean \\'right of v.·i nter quarter. . . ' council and Shirley Willoughby;· 
a."ld· the CUB. · . - · . . · \ Aherd0: n . . Central '~ newest di;ti- ·Otht><r b1Ls~nt>;<;s of the 1wening ! SGA secretary, asked the eouncil 
• Sp £·a king o f dorm comp e tition, which ,dorms are going to ~ l:ia~ . "''.!]~ bf'gm w_~rk ,next .Monaay f.,.,,.1 •··,-. eoun<'H. lisu·ning to a · i me m.bers to slait thinking about' 
w ·n the Bill Ca se M emoria l P :aoues durinv. the bloo :l drive cm l :'\.(' < orrl'. 11 - 10 M is<; (, ~vn:_i ,John- D a.1,l's Day committee r epor t b~· I candidates for the ·:;;pring SGA 
: W c·dnesd a y, Feb. 20? Sue Lorribar.d and North Hall a r e hold• ! sc;. , <l~ r<'cf~r ?~.,dorm'.tor1es . ;John Urai)er , SGA vioo presl- ' elections. - . . 
f h I L • Th • · 1 hree d1eUt1nns are necessa ry tll'nt; a t reasurer's report by I ers o t e p a.ques at t ne pnsent time . e w omen m Sue Lom- 1 - · ~ I . . , ·11 b . · . . - . . 
"' • • , .o i!S.,oUJ e trn.1 som~ one w i e on hPnne tJt Ovurs::m, Ct·n h·at's bust- KIMA TV carries a program of 
b"rd d ona ted 2 1 p1-:-ts last year to win arn~ng the wom~n s duty during the long hours the nt·ss m :.m\J.r,f.'r a,nd. a j unior class : CWCE musicians a t 4 p.m. week-
do-r ms a nd the m en m North H aU gave . 19 pmts of the bright · ccm~ons is open. seven days a financiaJ report. ' Jy on Wednesday. 
r u ! i'!uff to w in a m o n g the sev en men' s d u,rms. Only time will week," Miss Johnson snid. · ----------- -= 
tell which d o rms w ill give the. greatest amo unt o f blood, per- 1 Miss Wri~ht, who r eceived ' her 
c entage wise, next W ednesday in the CUB. BS from Wh1tvvortJ Colle~e. sHved 
' her int ern. hip at 1he Univers ity 
lighting Question In Auditoriurn 
· Answere.d By Crier Reporter 
of Washi.ngton. 
campus ener 
Telephone 2 -4002 - 2-2191 
- Member -
Associated Colleg;ate Press 
B y DORO"'HY Jl.f .. PHl L U P S Published every Friday, except test week and holidays, <JurTng the yea r 
It's Friday night and you l0ave the warmth of vonr dorm to en- and bi-weekly during summer session joy t he mO\·ie in the audi torium. You enter the a!!Ciitor iurn and take • as the official pub l icati~n .ot the Stu . 
. , 1 . .. "I• t , : q ~ ri ·j "" ~ :-.• .. l t~ ...J • d t... .. -. •• l - i den t G ov ernment A ssoc1att0n of Ce n " y,,u std d .• on ., !' - t1 ,,C";C::..cl · un111e ot,,M s tuc ents. , tral Wa•·hi ngton College, Ellensb urg. 
ft r:: ""'JP ""'P1:ix <;t!"""lrl t· ~rovv l, ~,,·· 1 < your coa t 1 you glance around to : S ubscription rates, $3 per y ear. P r.int . 
se0 w;·10's there. Or V(>IJ mig'1t<e> ... - ---- ·1 ed by the Record Press, Eller:shu rg . 
ln r 1." 1 '-. d d th ' , l A E n tered as second c lass m atter a t the 
_.t),,, up .var an ' er e you WOLi " f O't E - t ' d ' t ' Ellensbu rg post office Represented 
see t en chandeliers hanging from ,-~·-::':' ~ . ';,0 ,a ue r, .'1e _a' ' '.onum : fer n a~iona l advert1s1n°g t:1y N ~tion al 
t hr> celling l u l. tc: ' nd an ep ,p]O~· C' of Cen- ! Advert1s1n g Serv ices, Inc., 420 Madison 
.... , · . t r:tl for the past 13 years . There l Ave., New York City. 
A ·th ought crosses your m.lnd ' s a c:ii.wn~ k above the ceilina of : EDI TORIAL STAFF 
as the- lights d' m ,a.nd . go out. the a udJorium . · "' 1
1 
Ed lto~ ........... , ................................. Bi ll Leth 
How do they put n ew Hght bulbs Th r ht I . I Assoc iate Ed itor ......... ...... ..Gen e Luf~ 
, . , ? ; .e• •!r ('Ort S ,.,_:-(' IUI!) U'{gf'; ! I Copy Readers .............. Cheri Will iougf·by via.~ up t::e1e. Y uu ·ha.vwto wa,.t f' '<'m tlie'r sor:ko:-ts bY 'Hl agl.iP .· - and ::loberta Caldwell 
untJ! H if'l lights r.;o on again . to climber l'l nd t!'!r·n ]Owl'red · by ; Rep0 rters: Rom Andersen, Florence 
F,et anuther look a t the 1mzzl111g t u.r ni!w the wi nd.la<;s tllev a.re I Bowen, Doroth. y DedricJ:<, . J an i~e 
situation When it . t l ne to ' ., Kotchkoe, Dorothy McPh 1llms, Pat 
· ' · • s 1 , connec.!'Pd t '.l·. The ja r.it::ir st.ands ·Morris, Barb Smith. Marilyn ·Trolson. 
c.'w.nt.~e th e '''!els yon t•-tke a b et - in· the auilitorlum, rear.hes up B;; rbara Weller, Bob FP.uchter, Pa ul 
t P1· JC-•k. The C'hande.Jiers ha.'ng . . . · Lambertsen, Jan Crocks, Dave Patrick, 
and purs in It'.~W light bul'bS. An· Joa n Swan. on a11d Ja<:i< Tu rner. 
t')o far from the ceiling to reach otht\r qnc;,tion c' :m es up. How 
down ti·om inside a nd they look do you Jµtow wh;ch onef. are ~~~~~T~d~t~~~F ... ....... Dave Perkins 
Ilke they a re impossible to reach burned out if the cord is 1111• Assistant Sports Editor ...... . Hal H ~ a·i-. 
with a ladder . [lluggf"-0. Sports Reporters: Dennis T-suboi and 
The lights go out and you finish 
watching the movie. But all the 
t ime in the back of your mind 
is, "How do they .change those 
] .~"t bu'bs. ?" 
'\ he ' :~.ns_wer_ to tl:i~. ,puzzle comes 
Errol Templer. 
1:he lights are turned _on for a ' PHOTOGRAPHERS 
while before they are d1sconnect- 1 Dick Ewing and Pat Crawford. 
ed and ](,wered . The bulbs that 
. · : BUSINESS STAFF 
are still warm a re good and . the ; Business Manager .............. June Hanson 
ones that are cold are taken ·out J' Advert is ing Manager .............. Joe Crite11 
and r eplaced. ADVI SOR ..................... R">bert Slingland 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 
FRIDAY, FEB.RUARY 15, 195 7, 
·President Attends 1Christian Action' 
Chicago A1eeting Discus$i-on Set 
' 
• Dr. R obe rt E. McConnell. presi- Wesley Oub will m eet on F ebru-
dent of · Central Washington Col- a ry 17 s t 5 :30 for t heir regula r 
Jege of E ducation, is in Chica go supper ·m eeting in the Firs t Me th-
tlli wevi<: a nd weekend for the odist chu rch. . ' 
Am er ican · Association of Colleges 1
1
· Chuck Urda hl and C'ner :ie Wil-
f~r· Tea her s Education mee ting . loug hby w ill be co-cha irmen of t he 
D r . McConneU le ft for Chica go . discussion " Chr istian Action. " 
lHE CAMPUS· CRIER P1tge Three 
· Central Singers 
Plan Concert 
For Dad8 s Day 
The \Celebr ated Central Singers, 
under the direction of Wayne S. 
Hertz, will give a concert in the 
college a udi torium tomorrow night 
following the Dad' s Day Banquet'. 
last Sun<la y and will r e turn late I The coffee hour at the home of :_ 
this weekend. Rev. a nd Mrs . Ron Hummel a t ' 
p .The n cm Monda y morning he will ! 709 N . Popla r will be held at the 1
1
' 
, leave for Olympia to r epresent r egular t ime on Tuesday from 
Central at the biennium budget 10 :00-12 .00 o'clock. R ev. and Mrs : 
hear ings a t the legis la ture. The Hummel extend a special invita- 1 
Joint Appropriations Committee tion to ,,Jl Methodist students and I 
\·Vi!l hear representatives from the faculty to a tt end this coffee hour. 
I On F r iday, F eb. 22. the choir 
· will appear at the 1957 1\Iemorial 
Session of the Washi ngton State 
Legisla tur e in Olympia . . The pl'O-
grarn. fo r the Legislature will con-
sist of •·o Thou in Whom We Live 
and Move," "How T hey So Softly 
Rest," " O God Thou Art My God, " 
"Ther e's a City Ca lled H eaven ," 
a nd "I Am an Am erican ." 
' · 
three colleges of education in 
Washington give reasons w hy they 
need their r equested biennium 
budgets . 
Carmody Hall was named after 
w ar ac;e Cortland Carmody kiJled 
in World Wa·r II. 
COME TRY OUR 
Delicious 
Jumbo 
SHOWN ABOVE ARE CADETS OF THE \VE EK, Advanced 
Cfi.dct 2nd Lt. Joseph Batali, left, and Basic Cadet A/le Nathan 
Olney, right. Batali is a junior tmnsfer from \ Vasbinl!;ton State 
College, where he was previously· en.rolle!l, in Army ROTC. He is 
a member of Arnold Air Society here at Cen tral and his home 
town is Harra h, Washington. · Olney is a 20-y ear-old sophomore 
from Wa1m.to. l\fajoring in commercial art, Olni>y just com-
p leted work on a. larg·e demerit chart bein;,:- used in the ROTC 
b uilding. 
This vis it to the s ta te legislat ur e 
will be pa r t of the choir 's tour of 
t hirteen towns · in Western Wa sh-
, ington, during the week of F eb. 
S·c· ··e··. nee M . I Drive Chairmen 17-23. 1:he choir will present pro-useu·m .' I . gr ams In Sum ner , Kelso, Long-
• · <Contmued from Page One> view, Che ha lis, Centralia , Aber- . Display_s Nautilus I 2. From LS t.o 59 ye1~s of age. ldeen , Oly m pia , P uyallup, Tacoma. 
A cha m bered nautil~s· is on . dis~ 3. E;v;ht weeks- since last bloocl Rento~ , Bell.evue a nd Seatt~e . , 
11o:nation a nd no blooil tra.nsfusiom> Durmg this to.u~· th~y w tll als<> . 
pla y in the museum of the scienc~ a ppear on telev1s1on m Seattle. 
building, according- to science st aff in th·e pas t s ix months. 
members . This specimen was 4. No recent illness, and no yel· 
brought in b y Mrs . E a rl Hobbs, low jan.ndice _or :"naJar:a· . I Gabriel Qualifies 
a studen t a t Central Washington 5. N•') vacc•na.t•ons, imnnui•za- j . . 
The cha mbered nautilus flour- week. . 
· ished in the middle west when it 
,! ! 
Hamburgers! 
college. tions· or penici.llin in the past.I As c artier Pilot 
was a tropical sea a t a bout the 6. N.:> rabies s:l1ots in the· !last F loyil R. Gabriel, a 1955 gradu- · 
sam e time ' dinosaurs wer e on two yeai:s . I ate of C.entr al W ashington College 
' 
' 
Wood urcres all students to see r ecently qualified _ a s a carrie r p i-
e ar t h. This period is a bout 200,- 0 11 b l · · l d . 
000,000 years ago according to their dormitory blood dr ive repre- ot _Y comp etmg . six an i~gs: 
sentat ive for a pled ze card and .1 a1boa1 d .t he 1.1ght aircraft_. can.1er a uthorities in geology. ~ USS s h G l · f M 
a permiss ion s lip if under 21 years I ~1Pru:1 m t e Lt t ~ . eXI~o. · 
Community Concerts a r e free to of age . • A m inimum goal of 150 Gab: iel . is .now undei got~ig m-
WEBSTER'S BAR~B-Q 
Across From the Auditorium 
s tuden ts holding SGA cards . pints ha~ been set I struct1011 m m s trum ent flymg at :::~=-=-=-== ============================-=-_:_ _ _:_ _ _:__:::_:_ · ':'...L · the Corry Field Naval Auxiliary 
tRVIN! PETERSON. - Pin Din 
N. Y. STATE COLL, FOR TEAC"ERS 
WHAT IS AN ANTEROOM IN AN 
ENGLISH POLICE STATJONf 
JERRY EICHLER. Bobby·Lobby 
NORTH T!XAS STATE COL,. 
FROM WHOM DO SAILORS GET 
HAIRCUTSf · 
•CARL 8RYSON . 
CLARK UNIVE.RSITY 
H~rbor Barber 
WHAT IS A PALE ROMEOf 
DOUG MARTIN. Wan Don 
u. or SO UTHERN CAL. 
NRS. FRANK OLIVER. Lanky .Yankee 
u. or TAMPA 
WHAT WOULD A SOUTH SEA ISLANDER 
USE TO WASH WINDOWS? 
OAVIO MOWRY. Fiji~gee 
IOWA STATE COLUGE 
CIGAR E TTE S 
• 
BLANCHE CHRISTOPHER. Scanty Ante 
OOMIHIC.\N i';OL LEGE 
MESSAGE to Botany majors: today's lesson is easy. No 
spore lore, plant cant or stalk talk. Just the fact that 
Luckies' fine tobacco is A-1 P_uff Stuff! This information 
won't help you graduate; but it'll cue you to the best 
smoking you ever had. You see, fine tobacco means 
better taste. A Lucky is all fine tobacco ... nothing but 
mild, good-t asting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste 
even better. Why settle for less? You'll say a Lucky is 
the best-tasting cigarett e you ever smoked! 
STUDENTS! MAKE $25 
· Do you like to shirk work? H ere's som e easy m oney ()If? -start S t ick ling! W e'll pay $25 for every St ickler 
"'4 ~ we print- and for hundreds more t hat n ever get 
used. Sticklers are simple r iddles with two-word rhyming answers. 
Both words must have t he sam e number of syllables . (D on't do 
drawings.) Send your Sticklers wit h your name, a ddress, college 
a nd class t o H appy-Joe-Lucky, B ox 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
Luckies Taste Better~-
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE C BETTER ; ~ , . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
"' " - ~ ' ... ' ._ c. . ' ,. 
OA..T; _Co.,_ PROD_vcT OP' _c.Zt!. ~~.:_~MERl~A'S LEADING·· M:ANUF ACTURER-. OF_ CIGARE'.I' 
.. , 
Air Stat ion, P ensacola , Florida. 
Ga briel better k now n as Ga bby 
attended .Central Washington Col- · 
lege from 1951 t o 1955. H e w as 
active in dramatics. H e was a 
m em be r and hdd ofices in Mask- · 
ers a nd J es ters . 
In 1951 he played the role of' 
Digger in the pla y 'The Hast y . 
Heart." I n 1952 he t ook t he role 
of H erold in "The Warrior's H us-
band." I n 1955 he and Ray S teb-
ne r organized an d directed a stu-
den t variet y show. ' I n 1951, ·1952, 
·1953 he was a m em ber of t he stage 
crew . 
• NOW PLAYING 
PARAMOUNT PRESENTS 
SPENCER TRACY 
ROBERT WAGNER. 
~!~WlQ.N 
BARBARA STANWYCK • BARRY SUlll'lAN . 
SCOTT BRADY • MARY ·MURPHY 
in1he 
Maveri.cK _Queen 
A ' REPUBLIC PRODUCTION 
• 
e ST ARTS SUNDAY e 
RICHARD WIDMARK 
TREVOR HOWARD 
JANE GREER 
AND 
·CUl~ScOP( '.1'.ECHNICOLOR, 
irlsinTown 
· 11 
Page Four 
Smith Plaudits I 
Production Crew 
P roduction crews for the all- '1 
college dramatic production of 
"The Great Big Doorstep" to be 
presented March 8 and 9 in Cen-
tral's auditorium have been ·an-
nounced . 
THE CAMPUS CRIER FRIDAY, FEBRUA.RY I 5, J 9 5 7 
ECSA~ Meeting 
Held at-- Central 
"These are the unheralded back- -
stage workers without whose co-
operation no play can succeed, " 
stated Milo Smith, director. 
Twenty-five representatives from 
nine northwest schools met on the 
Central Washington College cam-
pus last Saturday for the Ever -
green Conference Student Associa- . 
tion Winter conference. Jack Ly-
byer, president of the grcup , pre-
sided · over the meetings which 
w.ere held the the CUB Faculty 
Lounge. 
Members of the construction 
cr-ew are Dave Scearce, Ken 
Brown, Rich Nickel, and Don Bluh- I 
er. P roperties m anager is Mrs. 
Barbara Smith, '\vho will be assist-
ed by Mrs. Dorothy McPhillips and 
Grace Kees ling. Sound crew is 
Jim Webs ter and Hugh Hinson I 
while the lights will be taken care 
of by Rich -Nickel. 
· The painting crew are Hinson, 
Karen Ludlow, J a net Ostrum, Mrs : 
McPhillips, Miss Keesling, Nadine 
Smith, Clara Seely and Webster. 
This crew made up of the Dramat-
ic Productions Class have com-
pleted the painting of the "mag-
ni fi cent doorsteps." 
Stage hands a r e Miss Ludlow, 
l\fiss Ostrum, Webster and Hinson. 
Eight Compete 
(Continued rrom Page 1) 
.son president, Associated Women 
Students secretary, home econom-
ics m ajor. 
The candidates for the tWo male 
~penings ·are as follows : 
Pat Craw.ford-Sunnyside, Cam-
pus Crier writer and photographer 
for t\vo years, served as publicity 
rpan for Central Sipgers' trip to 
Chicago in 1954, social studies ma-
;i?r ; 
Dick HuH-Tacoma, SGA Coun-
cil member, Munro social commis-
sioner, music education major; 
. ' . 
c Brian G-erards-Kennewick, Cen-
tra l Singers and Inter Varsity 
Christian Fellowsh!p vice presi-
dent, music education major; and 
·: Carl Tiu~lstad-North Bend, 
North Hall president, education 
major. 
· All candidates are of junior 
standing. 
• 
EIGHT NORTHWEST COLLEGES WERE REPRESENTED at the Evergreen Confer-
ence Student Association winte r meeting held 011 the Central \Vashington College campus last 
weekend . Gonzaga University, \Vestern \Vashing ton College, Seattle Pacific College, Pacific Lu-
theran College, the College of Puget Sound, Easten1 \Vashingbm College, the University of British 
Columbia and Central, a.nd tJie host school had d dega.tes in attendance. Dave Patrick, standing was 
chairman of the ECSA winter conference and Jack Lybyer, Ceutral's SGA president, is ' president 
of the ECSA. 
Forlnal Ball 1 Donations Elect 
Ticket Sale Hand~ome Harry 
I Alpha Phi Omega's annual Hand-1 n Session Isome Har~ da~ce, . sched~ed for 
Saturday night m the Men s Gym, 
. Tickets for the Sixth Annual Mil- awaits only the choosing of ;'Hand-
1tary Ball, to be held March 2 I some Harry" himself, 1957 model. 
from 9-12 p.m. in the men's gym, · · 
can be obtained from any member Candidates are Bill Bergsma, 
of the Arnold Air Society for $3.00. Chuck Urdahl, Frank Hunt, Fred 
They are also . available at the Dahl, Tom . Shellenberger, · Ken 
orderly desk in the ROTC build_ing Carlson, Ira Jenson, and Jerry 
and .. will .soon go on sale in the Wenger. 
CUB. Corsages are included in . Voting started in the .CUB Wed-
the price. nesday and continues until 5 p.m. 
The Ombos, an eleven piece tomorrow. Votes may be cast for 
band from Seattle, will provide the candidates by placing money in 
music for this strictly formal af- the c01·responding milk bottles. A 
fair. Tuxedos or formal military , penny . is worth one vote, and a 
dress is required. ldollar bill equals .125 votes. 
A reception line for the Advanc-
ed Cadets will precede the dance. 
Bluebird, Campfire 
Assistants-Wanted 
Bluebird and Campfire girl 
assistants a.re 1\eeded by the 
Ellen.'lburg associatlon.<1. 
Women students or wives of 
college students inte,rested in 
working one afternoon a week 
with either , of these groups are 
asked to ~ntact Mrs. Orval . 
R-0bbin~,, at 5·8277 for further 
infOnuatlon. 
Tour, Banquet Planned 
(Continued lrom Page 1) 
quet will be provided by Cherre I 
Willoughby, who will give a dra-
matic reading, and the Squires, 
featuring Brian Gerards, Ed Sand, 
Dave Hardisty and Herb Kram-
lich. Featured speaker, Dr. Floyd 
Rodine and student toastmaster, 
Brian G~~·ards will also participate 
in the banquet program. 
After the banquet the students 
can take their dads to the Central 
Singers cqncert at 8 :15 p.m. in 
the auditorium. 
Sunday, Feb. 17, the fam.ilies can 
attend ti1e church of their choice 
The association decided to delay 
setting up the debate tournament 
until next yea r. It was agreed to 
invite three schools, St. Martins, 
Whitman and Seattle Uni versity, 
to join the Evergreen Conference 
Student Association . 
Men's Intramural qirectors · from c 
the individual schools were invited 
to attend the Spring confe ren ce to 
help work out an inter-school MIA 
program. The Spring conference 
was scheduled for April 25-27 on 
the EWC campus in Cheney. The 
agenda was drawn -up for this 
meeting. 
Members of the group arr1vmg 
on campus Friday night attended 
the Cupids' Informal. A ·tnoming· 
coffee hour opened the Saturday 
session, and luncheon was .served 
in the dining room of the Com-
mops. A.bQut ten delegates stayed · 
for the Saturday ri.ight meal. . 
Nellie Punch, R0sella Phillips 
and Virginia Valli, CWC Spurs, 
handled the _reg.is_tration of the del-
egates. 
26 additional classrooms are . 
needed at CWCE: 
Radio Repair Phonographs 
Headquarters for Latest in 
Phonograph Records . 
DEA·N'S 
Join · Dea.D's , Record Club and 
get s FREE· RECORD witla 
every nine. Y,oti buy •. 
Srd and Pearl Ph. 2-1645 
They will be received by: Presi- Queen candidates will be voted 
dent and Mrs. Robert E. McCon- on in t he nea r future by the ROTC 
neil, Lt. Col. and Mrs. R. H. Ben- cadets. The candiqates' pictures 
es h, .Major and Mrs. R. T. Schwen- will be displayed on the bulletin 
diman, M-Sgt. and Mrs. R . L. Von board ·outside the CUB. Candidates 
Kaenel, .Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly, include Joan Issacson, Dana By-
Cadet Mafor John Uboky and Mrs. field, Carol Peterson, Nancy Ba-
A n nett e Hitchcock, Dean of Iker, Pat Hotsko, and Dianne Chap-
Women. . man. together. "---------~- -----: 
~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
You smoke refreshed 
A new idea in smoking ... all-new S lem 
• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
• most modern filter 
Created by R. J . Reynoltt1rTobacco Company. : 
T-hink of how .a Spring day refreshes you and you'll have a good idea 
how refreshing . all-new SALEM cigarettes taste. The freshest taste in 
cigarettes flows through SALEM'S pure white filter . . Rich .tobacco taste 
with surprise softness ... menthol-fresh comfort.-SALEM-you'll love 'em. 
Sale.m refreshes your taste . 
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Community Concert Features 
'Ballets ,Basques de Biarritz' 
THE CAMPUS CRIER Page Five 
~~nrn~:~~:,e7:,~ Sweecy'sPresident McConnell 
,,!'.e.,.~·~,ng~~~~J :;":;; :~,1Wrote Poem Called 'Spring Time' 
By FLORENCJ•; BOWEN nette Hitchcock, dean of women, By JOAN SWANSON 
One of the most fascinating stage spectacles of F rance will be at the annual Cupid's Informal Mee~ the President! .No, not Ike, but a man of relatively com· • 
seen F eb. 28 in the Central Washington College auditorium. It tolo held last Friday night in the parable 1mportanc~, especially to the students of Central Washington 
will be a performance of the "Ballets Basques de Biarritz" now in men's gym: College of Educat10n-Dr. Robert E. McConnell President of this 
the course of its first tour of the United States and Can~da. I Announcement of his selection college since 1931. ' · 
The company hails from France's ~ highlighted the evening's program. He is, as his name hints, three-~---------------
s~aside resort, Biarritz, wh~ch is i tacular st:ccess of this troupe lies Before Sand and his fiance, Mary f?urts Iri.s~ , and one-fourth En.g-1 -- -
also the cultu;·al center of the I in the training of its dancers, sing- Bryan, reopened the dancing he l!sh. Originally from Ontario, · 
Basques. I ers and musicians. Most of them addressed the · couples who 'had 1 Canadq, his family moved 
It is the· Basques who have .
1 
have studied from the age of five gathered for the coronation, tell- ranch in central Montana when 
eudowe(l Bia.rritz with its amaz· ., at the Oldarra Academy in Biar- ing them "I don't know why I he was a lad. 
ing spirit of ?ai~ty, mingl~d wi.th I ritz, which is dedicated solely to was chosen but I think it's a dis- An · extensive education began 
a sturrl.y v•tality. It is the · the folk arts of the Basques. tinct honor and I want to thank with a B.S. from Montana State 
Basques who ha.ve given the city They undergo a ri.gorous dis- all those who made it possible." College in 1921. He then got a 
its outstanding theate_r spectacle, 1 cipline, for the dance of the Sand, a transfer student from M.S. from the State University of 
the "Ballets Basques de Biar- Basques m.akes seemingly sup.er- Gonzaga University in Spokane, is Iowa in 1928 and did graduate 
ritz.' '. hmn:u1 demands on its perform- a musi c ma jor and is president work at Harvard. 
The "Ballets Basques de Biar- crs and the nmsic is arranged of the choir as well as vice-presi- While he was Associate Professor 
ritz" perform for the entire run for instrmnents rarely heard be- dent of the band. In addition, he of Education at Marshall College, 
of the city's summer festival, year I yond the Pyranees. is president of the Sigma Mu mu- West Virginia in 1928, Dr. McCon-
after year. · In the winter it goes Best known of these instruments sic · honorary arid past president nell met his wife, a graduate of 
on tour throughout Europe and is probably the Txistu. Of ancient of Carmody Hall . that college. Mrs. McConnell ma.-
North Africa. origin, it is a three-holed flute of At present, Sand, who hails from jored in art in college and she 
The ~;;ecre t underlying the spec- surprisingly wide range and ·comes Clarkston, Washington, · js student carries her art training into their 
- ·-----·--- teaching at the Ellensburg High everyday life. Dr. McConnell says 
School and will begin his full time that right now she is taking a 
Home of 
Fine ·Foods 
W·EBSTER'S CAFE 
-11 
I/ldu; r)fltlf~ '""'o~ 
. es seen in SEVENTEEN and on 'TH~ BIG PAYOn'-CBS·TV 
Sugar Scoop Spells Romance 
L 
Drift}' and dreamt as a Strauss Waltz-Vicky Vaugh~'s £mplre 
bouffant, ~ace-traced sweet and high with its own floating cloud 
of skirt. Lustrous as a real pearl in Am~rilex Lenosheen; Ever•· 
qlaze combed cotton sateen, washable and crease-resistant. Lus• 
cious shades of powder blue, pink, sand or yellow. Slies 7 to;lS. 
$8.95 
l_a14 N. Pme Ph. 2·3726 
'/ [,
II 
·1 
te.aching next fall. jewelry course frofn Miss Solberg. 
· Dr. McConnell states that he 
Dr. Robert E. McCo~ell 
in various sizes. Txistu-player fin-
gers his instrument with his left 
hand, simultaneously beating a 
small barrel-drum suspend~d from 
his left arm. 
liked to write poetry.when he was Every Wednesday at 4 p.m. Dr. 
younger. He wrote the following ! McConnell and the other members 
poem in 1925: of the Administration bowling team 
SPRINGTIME 
This ballet group is an attrac-
tion of the Ellensburg Community 
Concert Association. Admission to 
the concert will be by membership 
card or an SGA card. 
do their best against opposing 
teams in a local bowling league. 
Have yott ever s_een · the pra.irie I ~o intervi.ew· would be complete 
When tile grass is turning green, without asking for an opinion on 
When tJ1e birds are coming north- Elvis Presley. To this inquiry, 
ward . Dr. McConnell summed up his 
And the cattle . Jook so lean? feelings toward Elvis by s11-ying, 
Have you ridden in the saddle "Elvis Presley is an extremist 
On a 'bright and cheery morn, who gets a big public play for 
When the glory of the sunrise a time but is not likely to last 
Makes you glad that you were as long as such .performers as Journalist, Rabbi 
,p,~sent Lectures b<>rn? Bing Crosby." Have yon ever watched the dogies 
A young journalist from Calcutta, As they scatter out to graze 
Aso1ia K. Dutt, will lecture at the O'er the rolling hills and valleys frats· Sor .,. r 
Feb. _21 assembly at 11 a .m. in the In (he morning's gold~n Haze? I . , . or1 1es 
Central auditorium. "The Third If you've seen these things . ,and I ~;n;~~s;~;i~~ World Politics" will F~~::.:;:::s wakening tjgor, I Discussion T o .. 'P .. ic . 
Dutt played an active part in 
India's national struggle for inde- Well, you've caught the charm of . ~ ·1•1 tl Do we want fraternities and s~-pendence and was held a political ~1,r ig · me . . ..,.. 
· f As it comes t.o me again. rorit1es on the Central Washington I pi:1soner or two years without ben- College of Education. campus? 
' ef1t of a formal trial following the Robert E. McConnell I This was the question discussed 
"Quit India" movement against the 
B · · h . . at Tuesday night's Student-F<1culty. ntis . He has held such positions The Pres~dent 1s very fond of Coordinating Board meeting which 
as · corrt:spondent, reporter, news sports and 1s a st~unch supporter was held in the CES ·auditorium. 
editor for "'National Call" and of Central's athletic teams. How- A d' . I press officer at the United Nations ever, he also has to support EI- n open iscussion by both ,stu• 
and was script consultant for the lensburg High School where his ~ents and facult:y_ members was 
movie "Bhowani Junction." seventeen year old son Doug is d by SFCB chanman Dr. E. E. 
Rabbi Richard Rosenthal of Tern- active in sports. Dou~ has , re- Samuelsen. Both student and '.ac-
ple Beth Israel in Tacoma will cently been given an appointment ulty ~emb~rs brought up po~nts 
lecture· on "Who is in the Minority" to the Air Force Academy at for di~~ussIOn, for . ~nd agam~t 
I at the Feb. 28 assembly at 11 a.m. Colorado Springs Colorado. fratermt1es and soronhes and then• 
in the Central auditorium. The lee- Dr.. and Mrs. , McConnell have place on the Central campus. 
ture concerns the contribution of another son, Robert , who is a It was pointed out by Dr. Sam· 
minority groups . to American life. prominent architect in Seattle uelson that this is just a discus· 
Rabbi Rosenthal served as a Washington. Dr. McConnell speak~ sion period on the problem and 
chaplain in the U.S. Army with pride of both of his sons. that nothing definite one way or 
---- another would be done in the near 
I I FLASH • • 
Bulbs 9 .cents 
Until -'\pril 15 . 
le Credit on All Used Flqsh -Bulbs 
on Any Merchandise! 
SAVE 'EM! 
for . college· sh.iderits 
I . NO portrait sitting CHARGE 
PHOTO CENTER 
Around · the Corner From Penney's 
311 N. Pine Phone 5-8641 
future. 
It was decided that the SFCB· 
would continue discussion on the 
question at its next meeting which 
will be held on Tuesday, Marcti 
5. The SFCB meetings are held: 
every other Tuesday a t 8 p.m. in 
the F aculty l,AJLinge. of the CIJB. 
Students are asked to contact 
board members if they have any 
constructive ideas. Dr. Samuel-
son said that the SFCB meetings 
are open to the faculty and · stu-
dents an<l ·everyone is welcome to 
attend any of its meetings . 
Peggy Sharpe, Central's Dan· 
forth graduate, acted as secretary 
pro tern so that Shirley Willoughby, 
SFCB secretary, could enter in th~ 
discussion. 
Our Paper Also 
(IPi-"You may notice some typo-
graphical errors in thjs paper. 
They are put in intentionally. This· 
paper tries to print something for 
everyone and some people are al· 
ways looking for mistakes." 
More tla 
300 Off·U.j 
·hale• 
track 
"For the Yeung of All Ages" 
EUROPE - ~ Days $598 
MEXICO - 18 Days $249 
SO. AMER. • 30 Days $999 
ORIENT - 45 Day$ $998 $ trips hr HAWAII - 14 D~ys 558 tile budge\.• 
HOLY LAND 24 Days $1398 lllindttl ! 
AFRICA - 35 Days $1998jfj 
ROUND the WORLI> $1391 L • 1 
Mi1imua ill-i1cl1SIH rates . 
fnm U.S. 1atewa1 cities. .•. .. , 
STUDENT TOURS: low-cosl odvenlur• 1 
& Slucly Trips lo "fnrwllere". 60 Doy I 
European trips ind, lt.omer fr. $$25. 
. i 
P~ge Six 
P·E K'S 
PATTER By 
Dave Perkins 
Sports Editor 
A big welcome to the Dads on campus this weekend. 
T here are lots of things for a father to see on campus but 
o ne suggestion · from this corner is that all the fathers get out 
to se e the ball game tonight. Central h as a g reat many things 
that speak well for the school, and most certainly, its basket-
ball team is one of them. 
The Wildcats are a good team this year. True, th~y aren't 
lea.ding the league, but now and then the breaks fall the other 
way and a good team doesn't always quite make it to the top. 
I think that any father will feel a tinge of pride in watching 
the Cats; they do a g ood job of representing the school the way 
a school should be represented. They play a clean game, and 
they play a hard game. And above all, they are the kind of 
fellows that a guy likes to know. · 
We at Central are surely proud of our Wildcats, and we'd 
like to show you why. See you at the game tonight, Dad! 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Def eat Drops . 
Cats To Third 
EVE i~.GREEN CONFERENCE 
W L Pct. 
P a,cil'ic Luthe.ran .......... 9 0 1.000 
W11itworth 
------· ·· · 
............ 7 3 .700 
Central lVa,..,ltingto!l! .... 5 4 .556 
Puget Sound ____ ____ __________ 4 6 .400 
V+'esteni Washiiigton .. 3 7 .301) 
Eastern Washiug·tun .. 3 7 .300 
British Columbia .. ., .... 3 7 .300 
Centra l Washington's Wildcats 
nose-dived into third place in t he 
Evergreen Conference standings 
Friday night- thanks to a close 
67-66 loss to t he College of Puget 
Sound Loggers. 
The game, played in Tacoma, 
was rugged tltroug·hout tJ1e first 
half wit h 1J1e Loggers holding a 
31-28 margin at the half. The 
Cats fought back a nd the game 
was nip and tuck right up until 
the final .seconds wltt'n I.iogger 
Don ~Ioseid l!it a. jump shot to 
give his tea m a. one }JOint .lead. 
Central had a d1ance a.t the win· 
ning sl1ot but missed and CPS 
'fook it. ~foseid led the Tacomli 
quint w ith 23 points but h e 
shared hig·h 1>oillt l1onors witJ1 
Cent;r al';;,; Bill Coordes who also 
ga.rne rccl 23. -
·Joe Komins ki , a big part of the 
tbe next couple of weeks; not only .will PLC be here on Wed- Wildcats' front line, was miss ing 
nesday, but two weeks from then the famed Buchan Bakers due to an injured foot a nd the Log-
wi.liJ! be here in a game against our own Wildcats. PLC and I gers took advantage Of it-taking 
the Bakers split in a pair of games this year, which shows that 43 .r~bounds to Centra1's 35. Kon:in-
both teams are strong outfits. PLC of course" is probably the s k_i is .hoped to return to action 
1--- all II . th N th d B h thi s week. 
Central basketball fans are really _ g<>·ing to get a treat m 
u=f: sm co ege team m e <>r west, an uc ans possess 
a lineup of college stars that would get any basketball fan ex~ The lt!ss g·arn tlie Cats a 0011• 
fere nce tally of 5-4 alongside 
ci.t!:ed. WhitworU1's 7·3 which puts the 
The Buchan' s game, since it is a b enefit, is go ing to cost pressure 011 the Sweecy five for 
a fo tle money for tickets, but don't hold back because of that. their las t two league gu-mes. 
'T h e Bake rs are an outfit tha t are worth every cent of the ad- Both a.re essential t o runner-up 
m rssion price, a nd then some. I had the fortu ne to see the m h<ipes and. eveu a double victory 
p lay last D ecember, and believe m e , they' re g reat. Don't miss would have to coincide with 
'.em ! Whit wor1J1 losses to cause a s lti.ft 
'f. 'I- o;. 'f. in the , top · tltree spots. 
hl·s last Puge t Sound fooled most expet1:f: Monte Reynolds may be coaching y ear w ith the in the Conference this y ar . Af-ter 
bra:c:k t eam this season. The p opular tra ck mentor has had a slow start the Loggers have been 
cons.iderab!e tro uble with an old ,hip ailment tha t he picked up coming on lately and look to be 
in his college football days, and the pain from the injury often tough from here on out. Pacific 
becom~ almost unbeara_Qle ,for the lariky coac h. L ut heran, of course , has the t ille 
He says that the troubJe gets worse on trips; especially, wrapped up. The Lu tes are rated 
a!OlCJ. has' -become so bothersome to him tha t h e wou.ld like to as one of the top small collegt! 
be r elieved of the coaching job and do strictly teaching work. tea ms in :~mer ica today a nd __ ce r: 
- It will certainly be a lo. SS to the coaching _staff at Central I ~.a rnly must be r ated as the fmeSl 
• - · d ·d · th • b h d f h" rn the Northwest. Iii: Monte does, e c1 e to give up e JO at t e en o t is season. The end of t he Gladiator w' n 
• 'I- ¥ • J 
streak, which s tands now at 18, is 
PITTER PATTER: Bill Coordes set a CWCE school 
~e<eord for rebounds at Eastern a couple of weeks ago; he got 
23 to set the new mark . . . Central is 14th in the nation 
among small colleges in total defense • . • r a ther sporty ad-
vertisements we have on our page this week, eh, fellows? May-
be we'll attract some female readers (or more male ones) • • • 
· u Bill Kiehn could stay as sober-faced at a card table as he can 
on the basketball floor, I bet he'd he a whiz at poker ..• 
Many, many thanks to those cf you who supported me during 
.cimy recent short political career. 
W-Club Sets Date 
for Big Banquet 
' 
Bowling Results 
CWCE FACULTY LEAGUE 
\V J,' 
R.O.T.C . .. ....... . . ---·---- --- .. 17 7 
Educatio n __________ .. .......... .. 16Yz 7Yz 
Physical> Educati-01i: ...... 15 9 
Science, .. ..... ....................... 11 13 
Social' S<'ience .... ..... ......... 8 l6 
Admlnistration ........ ...... 4\'2 l9Yz 
The W-Club has tentatively set I 
th€ date for their big annual lette r-
i'nan's club banquet as Friday, 
M2 rch 8, accord ing to Glenn Wood, 
W-CLub oresident. A guest speaker 
frorr\. S~attle is being negotiated 
fur t-he banquet, which is annually 
t he highlight event for the club. SCORES 
· Commi ttee members for the ban-1 /\.Dl\IUHSTRA'rION 
qt1et this yea r include Bud Snaza, Stin~on --- -- -- -- - .... 170 135 204- 509 
J ·im Thrasher, Curt · Price, and Robmson .. -- . . 138 138 138- 414 
Wood. Cravens ..... .. 148 148 148- 444 
Jn a Monday night meeting, F eb-
r nary 11, tne -club declaed to pro-
vi cje the halftime entertainment for 
!the Buchan Bakers game on March 
16, as well as donate their services 
io»Pa rd ticket sales for the benefit 
affa ir. The W-Club plans on help-
jng the Ellensburg Kiwanis Club 
vvfrh advance ti cket sales on the 
campus and ·will be selling t ickets 
in- t he CUB before the game day. 
Bnd Snaza and Darrell DeG1~oss 
w.ere placed in charge of the half-
t:ime entertainmen t for the contest. 
' Jn other action Monday night, 
Davenport ___ .. ..120 112 94- 326 
Totals .. ...... 576 533 584-1693 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
134 94 134- 362 
Wolfseh!' ... ....... 174 126 117- 417 
Yost ......... .. .... ..... 165 152 181- 498 
F etter ... .. .. ........ 129 200- 329 
Uber .... .. . ........... 125 106 131- 362 
Dummy ...... .. .. .. 123 - 123 
Totals ..... .......... 727 -601 763- 2091 
E DUCATION 
14 14 
Jacobsen ..... ; ... .134 158 
P ettit __ ___ ...... .... .. 123 199 
Murphy ... ... ... ..... 151 121 
R uebel ...... . .. ..... 134 166 
14- 42 
124- 416 
157- 479 
127- 399 
166- 466 
not in sight. They'll have three 
of th is year's fi rst five back nex t 
year in Chuck Cw·tis, Jim Van 
Beek. and Roger Iverson. 
C entral (66) Pos. (67) C PS 
K~emer (4) .. , ....... F .............. (19) B af u s 
Kiehn (16) ---- ---- ---- "'------------ (4) Barnett 
Coordes (23) ........ C ........ .. ( 13) Bowman 
Hanson (7) .......... G ............ (23) Moseid 
Brudvik (4) ........ G ................ (3) B rown 
Substitutes: CWC - D eeg 1, B ieloh 
1, Tonkin 5, Ah<i, W o od 5, Hauff. 
CPS - Names 5, Ballard. · 
Coaches Issue Spring 
Player Announcements 
C e 11 t .r -a. J•s spring sports 
coa,c.ltes issuNl a.nnmmcements 
concernilll:' the ir particular pro· 
grains early tlds week. 
Warren Ta.ppin, head base· 
ball coiwh, has announced a 
nwHtlng o:f all prospective 
baseball players t.o b e held on 
W ednesday, F e bruary 20. The 
meeting wiJI be in th e gym. 
mtsitm1 at 4 :00 p.m. 
All' tra~k teani aspirants. 
have been asked by Monte 
R eynolds, hf'ad t.rac k coacl1, to 
contact 11lm as soon as pos· 
sible, in his office lu t he gym· 
nasium, G-205-c • 
Men inter ested in t he v arsity 
t ennis team this year are a sk-
ed t-0 contact Everett Irisl1, 
- head tennis coach. in his office, 
G ·205b, before Tuesday, Feb · 
ruary 19. A m eeting of aU 
tennis pla.yers will a lso be held 
ht the gymnasium on February 
19 at 3 :00 p.m, 
SCIENCE 
Ladd .... .. ........... 185 138 - 173- 496 
Mayberry ------ .... 117 140 142- 399 
Newschwander 171 159 153- 483 
Wiberg ...... .. ...... 139 159 133- 431 
t he group decided to rope off- a 
special seclion for t he PLC game 
tO be occupied by a W-Club rooting 
section. "We would like to se·e 
t he entire olub · out to boost the - - - - Totals .... .. ____ 612 596 601- 1809 Totals .. ... . ....... . 556 658 588- 1802 R o T c 
t t:am a t the PLC game," Wood , · · · · 
s aid. "I would like to urge all PHYSICAL EDUCATION 19 19 19- 57 
" "Cl ·b be t b th ,, I Reynolds ...... - .. 149 167 128- 444
1 
Williams . .. .. ...... 159 148 200- 507 · ~ - u mem rs 0 e ere. •Irish ........... ..... .... 162 103 1 5 "80 • 1 - J Wysoski ...... . ..... 109 119 133- 361 
Tl:e next ~ee~ing _for the lette:- Poffenroth ........ 137 159 137- 433 Benesh· . .. .. .. ...... 141 156 178- 475 
men. s orgamzation I~ set for this Tarrant ............... 137 127 136- 400 I Schwendima'n .. 138 155 155- <148 
~; ommg Monday evenmg, February -- - - -- --- __ __ __ __ 
Jl.8. I Totals ...... . ......... 585 556 516-1657 Totals ... .. . ......... 566 597 685-1848 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, .1957 
BIG DARRELJ, DEEG GOES U P for a shot in a pra-Otice 
session Tuesday a.fternoon. Don Kremer, right, attem1lts to make 
t he cl1 eck whil e Bill Kieh n m ov.-s in from the left for r e bom1d" 
ing pasition. The Cats. w ho art~ now settle<l firmly in third place, 
host t he 'Vestern lVas.hin i,;· t on Vikings on the home court tonight, 
the1i tangle with the i1owerfnl Pacific Lut he ran Gladiators in the 
final Jea.guo contest oJ' the season on W<t,><ln estla.y night. 
Don't Forget! 
Your special checking a cco unt can- go with you ANY-
WHERE in the state of Washington. We have 53 OFFICES 
of the National Bank of Commerce to serve yo_u! 
Start your banking - connections now with a SPECIAL 
CHECKING ACCOUNT at the Nation a l Bank of Commerce 
1n Ellensburg. 
a I ) I . 
ELLENSBURG BRAN~H 
NATION1~L BANK Of COMMERCE 
;"\'(ember Fe<for.aJ Deposit Jnsur".n~e . Corpor a tion . 
curve conscious? 
' 
/ ,_ 
' ~ Y..oL~;f/y 
petal "'pusher. ••• 
•• • stealing the shape scene with a clever · 
lifting principle-thin crescent boosters 
that raise you from underneath each 
Whirlpool "' cup .. . pleasing you with a 
performance that lasts , .. in crisp white 
broadcloth. 
Esther-Marian Shop 
604 North Pearl Street 
:1 
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Cats Tangle With Vikings Tonight;\;:; Don Hails , 1 ~~h~dgu~:~~s 
. H~t!gn~.~~~!~oc~~t,~~~,~~ ~!~,~~~~~! I Fro: o!!~:::=~ ,,!P~~.:~~~;,~, ;~;;,;;~~ 
Centrai Washington Wildcats will . be fighting hard to move back into I Hand~orn.e Don Kremer.. is this College of Education. . although ~ 
se.conrl ·pia~e .in · the con'lf.renc.e standings J1.s they- meet ·the Western j we~k'1> feat11re of Sportr~ut. · I)pn Evergreen basketball stm has sev- 1, Assistant Sports Editor 
.. · By Hal Heath 
Washington Vikings. . .. - . . , . I is a r:espectable 6'4" .. a n<l has had eral weeks to _ go. . 
.. ~ :I,.ast .Wet'¥'.s Joss to GP~ ?r.opp<:~ the ~t~. : who_ wer(,'! . tied \vith_\ mucll exper[e_~<:e playipg. Ul~~r _the Leo Nicholson, Athletic Dir~c~or .· HOl,..L YWOOQ: Scene ... 
·:W!ntwol'th ,~foE .. se.cond ~!api, mt~!> , , " . . .. .. ... - _ . "' basketball' b()ards ._. .. . ·.· __ . : . ., of Cenlrnl, annou1.1ced_ the spring It's. Oscar time ·in Starville and 
.tlm:d. pla<;e · all _ by tne.~elves· i The -Wil.d<'.· atS. will ·close out the.! Althou.i:;h '. bom. -in Billmgs, :Mon- sports schedule this week. · d. ' d ~d ·• . ·' 
C l_,_ ' t · · · i· 't · - .. · · · · · , · ' ·· .. · · · - ... · · · ·· B b 11 · h · · h ea· ·Ii . awar ".can 1 a.es are weanna 
· ,ont:r:n~ .., \~:_ou u · . • rave 0 ; wm:·a 1 ··1 s;"season next 'saturoay nig_hrag~1nst j't<imt, "Kl:.al')i,'_' who is twenty:rou:--, . ase .. a . , w ere t e _ts ave t · _ · . ·· · . •5 
.. .remammg'. ~ames :and: ·Whitwoqb ; college' <'Ompetilion .-~s. they · 111eet j clafo1s Powell; Wyotning as ·1115 ! been kmgs ot· almost on the throne, tqothpaste grms .and sportmg, 
v.;oul<i have Jo. _lose. 1f : the -Ca!s ; the Sea,ttk Padfic College ·:Fakons : home. Don prerped at ·Cody ·High I for the past three years . opens now Jagua:rs around town b~t 
. 11:.T" tpgct back. into sec~nd, This ; in Seattle. · 'The ·C<1ts downed .tJre iS<'hcioJ in G_ody, Wyqming. · He Jet· 1first with Cen traJ 1i1e(>ting Gonz~ga my n~!Tle is J:-Ial, not ~Lo~eH~ 
.· <':1!f.· lcl_ be hard~ r tha n . it "sotint1s.:Talcon.s earlie r · in the year, 78 70. t t<'l'ed three ycar.s .for the -.Broncs , ;it Ellensbur? M11rch 30. Coach , so we .-re dea. lmg out statuett~s 
sm~~: Centra.I m,ust play t!1e l e3:g~P ; On. Miirc-11 6 ·t.he Wildcats rang le '. \\·h.o r~a.checl t. he .state .. Tourn~ment "~a. rren T3:ppm's· E\·ergreen cha m- 1 for the top sports figures of 
.l•::Hitng PLC Gladlator,s rhur,,_day : with the .. National' AAU c :ia mps, I twice m Don's hi~ school career. I p1ons co1~tmue through a '..?2-game 19 5 7. The following is a con• 
,. mght-, j 1he . Ruchan .. Bakers of Sea We. 0!1 i \rhi le il senior. he was _voted on I slate until the~ confPrence playoffs I densed version of Who's w :ho. Th~ Vikini;:-s N>u!d 11p•wt Utt~ ! th.e local . floor .in a ben.efit tilt 1lrnt '· the A11-~tate _second . team am~ on : Ma.~.' 24 and 2:l Three_ nev.-· team~ in Sports for the past year: 
a »p!t'"('.:1\.rt ·2 ';1.11 do tl\e -~mw th.iw! I will sec the l:!>:t action far the the All-<.;pnfe1 ·cnce team. h:=n e been added to th<; Ca t sched-
ow,; ilid 1:hf'. la"'t Hmi> th.e (iver· Wildcats in thelr ·1956 57 season . · Don followed · one of his high 11le- -Gonz11ga, the Universjjy of TRACI< AND· FU~ID: Bobb~ <·or~fo:!~n·t C :11ts 1>l:l.yed · th em. __ . _._· _ __ ,,___ ~ehoni '· cmic-hes to Yakima and le t· Washington anrl SeattJe Pacific MorrCl~':--{')nc of the fastes t ~n. 
l-\i•':•t~: rn won on the strPn~tt1 of tered one season for Yakim. a J.C. C"llci:::e. Ce-ntrnl had a 23-2 rec- 1 i.n tl~e worl. d :;md c~rtainly the ~t-
r. .. n-0y Nt>lsoo's St poin.t out.<>llt. T I T A d The qc;;t ye.a1·, 1951, .he transfer- ! nrd l;ist ye:n'. est in - T0xas. Wmner of sprlfla ~wd th~y ('A>11!d .wlu a.i:ain ii' th1>y · \Ve1 Ve 0 . ff; en . ed to Ct>ntral. During the course Mon t.e Reynold 's trackmen orcn. at Olympic Games. 
hr:· not .taken Sf' rlousl~- . The W f_ · d p/ :.J of the year; . !)owever, -he joined against WhitWorth at Ellensburg I PING , PONG: Aluego Rodes--
Vik.« ' ha.n~ . 10."t a lot of · ··lose ·· eel,( en _. .. ayaO)' the Mr :::orce . . Pla_J·ing fotir year.s April 13 and continue .. thrmlgh a wan.do. uf Delville, No:th. Dako~a. g~ii~ws .a'.n4 tune glvPn Sl>m~ of sc1-v1c.e ba 11. Kram tucked :t fonr m<>et schedule before :;.ttend- A .wmtor by profess10n, Aluego 
t•';l>ms ·more than jn1<t a. scare. Twelve, girl~ ·. ar~ due 10 lc-ave lot · of · · under his belt. i ing th" Whitman Invitatiqnal :;i.t won two games in this year's Del~ 
PrQbable starters ·tor: . W~tern at noon todav for the Universjtv of cxper~ence l W<illa Walla .. , . ville Ping Pong Fellowship Club 
· · · · Wasfri.rig' ton· ~'t . Seattle for ,a w~ek- - · · · · 
a.ni forwards Nels<;}tt and Wen.- i The Cf'ntral tf'nnis squad get~ Championship. 
d I 'w· .id·· th" • ·· :.,.. ·t· .. I ,._end oL .. . Jia~ke.JhalL . activHv wlt.h BOX"' · Fl d p tt · ... e L ;fu ; · ~ cen.'7.r pos1 wn, : s . . . , .J . its first t as te of ConfePence com'pc" · L."G: oy a erson c~ .. ,. 
hrld · do"n Jb~: .RO(\ ,&ho# · a.nd . :1 comrieti!J'on;.: ~~ming ,- from . girls' ti1ion nl.~o on AI{ril 13 1~·hen C,enc the prov,~rb.ial mustard in my riz;g. 
ll\ck St!ftlVarti, 1u~d '' Rruce Ran- i tean1sJrom :o.tlfo.t: college§ through~ tra l meets Colle,:::e of P u !! et Ypung Floyd is ;Young .. 
<la.II . "ill bi; .out troilt. . - .. · ., j 0ut the state, 1 Sound ·?.t EUensburg. Eve.rett TENNIS: Swai>s-he had a ~ 
The WBdcats. e r:id '1heir c9nfer- I. The Centr,~J 'team will play one (: Trish wiil take over the · tcnnif; racket going. 
ence .action> Wednesda:i -night: a-; ! ghroe·, tonight :at 'Hi e t r\v .. and fol- i 11 c~arh ing P.bores from Leo· Nicho~- . CHESS: .PauJ Meterowskzoey'qv--
they ho>:t . the powerful PLC' Glad-' ! lQ"':' . up :· with ·two mp.re contest..;; son this spring. Nicholson has sf'I\ (Smyth) of C'neckmatc, .Czecho-
iator!''. . The undefeated (;lads have '. tc•monow before. returnin:[ td the .1 coaeherl tennis since 19:~. sl0vakia. 
first p1ace ·all wrapped up -but the i<'ampus tomorrow ntght. TuTiss Lor- l j n~DMINTON: 'No . qut:;stion ~ere 
Cat>: must . be<i t the m if 1hey are , raine Flower 1\.-ill accompa ny the - M /A Le.ag· ue Standings - M1ltor. Badd of Paris , Texas. 
to stay in contention for 1he sec- ! girls as advisor. He's sometimes called "Badd Mil-
cml spot. i • . . • 1\ATJONA.L I~EAGUE 1
1 
ton" for ,a joke. 
Pl_C, with .It ... "t>p!10morP sr·n.- I . \\ R~ members attendmg tne W J, HOR.SE J:ACING: The carpen-
sa.tion.o; Chuck Curtit;< a.nd R ngn ~ me-et include C~rol Garmg'?r' . Bev Nrnrth JV ....... ........ .......... ........ 6 1 ter!; ' union. 
ln"rsO'n. i;; thP hott.f'St tl1i1w in ' Crumpacker, l\adme F allis, P ett OH OlLlnJmS l _ ......... .. . 6 l FOOTBALL: Coach--Daryl Roy. 
t!H\ F;w~rgreen Cnnforencf'-. The ! C~llahan, . Pat Lacey, Viq:~!ni a Off 01mpu,. VI ·-·· ·· ............ 6 1. <tl. Playff- Jerry Tubbs. Play Of 
Gl:1dia.t.ors downPd thA Wild .. ats ' Rice. S.haron Br<)\'.'1• Ll:fflene Off Campus X ......... ... .. ......... 6 1 the Year- Paying Royal $17,000 .to 
ea.rHer t11is Sf'.a -;on u· t lt~a"'.U'' · Brown, Ann Coulston , J an Homer. .\!ford I 3 • <'. o a c J1· the 1-Iuskies for a few 
" '· Marjorie · Benton-, and Ma rjorie · · .. ...................... ......... _. 't p1a~-. but . the Cats («mid just Wilson U ........ ... ....... ......... ...... . 2 months. 
be UH· t..-arn fo pu.11 the big up- Sweet. 
s<"t 011 1;he hlgh riding · Glads. Jn other WRA ne,..ls; Sue _ moved 
· The start.Ing fh·e for I'J.C \\-ill. \nto the leacl in the bask~tball 
prnbil.bly be .Jack Sindnson and tournament currently in progress 
Ivt>rS<1 11 at gnards, Curtis . ~d on Monday and Thursday i1ights. 
,nm \';-~n ~ePk, anotJ1er . sopho- Sue is undefeated so far in touma-
rnore, at. the forwards and Xiek · ment play, · while Off-Campus is in 
\ ~~~~~1~-ceht~_r. ----. ~s~-~?~~--place_ ~~ir_: __ o~l~~~-~~~~ 
Don Kremer I' 
He played basketball two years in . 
Japan and the remai nder of tim e 1 
at Keesle« Air . Force Base in 
Mississippi. 
A1U1ough Don is not a s ta rter 
North V ........................... ......... 2 
Vf'.h ' i"lt> . ..... .. ........................ 2 
Off C:mipns IX ......... ........ . _, ... ! 
Kennedy III ... ......................... 0 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w 
Off C'..-ampus XI ...................... 6 
O.trtltody .......... . ..................... 5 
North U ......... ......... : ............. .... 5 
, 1his year. he has pl ayed a great KAnnetl,f I .............................. --"' 
.1 dPa l. H e showed a very fine re- Off Campus V ·-·- ........... ... - ... ! 
, ser\'e ga me aga inst Eastern 1wo Wilson UI ... .. .......... ............... .. 2 
5 
5 
5 
7 
HAS){F;TJlAlJ,: The elongated 
stork, Chamblain , with no misgiv-
ings. 
RAR11:;BALL PLAYER: Mantle :or 
I the Mickey variety. The do evecy-L thin?'. cen'.erfielcler has been _ ~m­
l provmg sllice 1he started blowmg 
2 
bubbles. ; 
UAS:E:RA.LL MANAGJ.:J;?.: St1m-
gcl- he did the mo.<>t with the most. 
I+'ENCl.NG: Ji:J.l Ette. This little 
filly ·is the sharpest thing we"ve 
,. 
. ' " ·eeks. a.go. scoring 10 poi nts. Don 1 Alfur<I II .................................. 2 I is only a junior and should be an · · Munro II .................................. '! 
l 
5 seen. 
ROWLING: Pottery - mak~rs 
·. 
/ 
\ 
MACSHORE CLASSICS 
THE PRICELESS LOOK $4.98 
Sometimes a girl has her h a:ids full with die-hards who 
think she's hopelessly extravagant. She really has to 
work to cor.vince them .her oh-so-expensive looking 
MACSHORE blouse didn 't cost a fortune! Like this, 
in \V ASH & WEAR dacron and pima with sissy ruffles, 
Italian collar. White only. -Sizes 30 to 38. 
~organ3 
!409 N. Pead Phone 2..fi,771 
! a:set to next year·s squad. North VI ............ : .................... . 2 · 5 union. 
I th 011. " ·L111 m t " SWJMl\iING: Can't say 'b_ut I'm l "I enjoy p laying ball wit 1 e · v pus - ...................... a 
' ' · · c.lr'Ownin~. . Read 0 11 for results. I guys on thi s year's team," Don INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE . 
' ~aid. "As far as personality goes, w L All in 311, sports has had it pret-
! they· re the best team I have play• Wilssm J .. ....... ......................... 6 o ty good over the past 51 weeks. 
· ed with:" Munro 1 ·-··-···-: .. ........... ............ 6 1 Not too many misers accept.ed 
' Don has tv .. ·o brothers on the Off campus IV ........ ...... ..... .. . 6 1 accepted bribes ; m1)y a fewbrakce 
' 2 . horses-of the winni ng type-- ro e 
I O::>n;nd rarnpus. They ai"e L rle, . on Campus VIII .................. 5 3 I legs ; .Jackie Robinson is still alive 
!, a ~ophomorc, and Bill, who is a Kenne{ly II ......... ..................... 3 El · "Th 
• - too b ad, Campy; gm _:; e· i fr·e~hm ar, and al~o turning out with Oft Campus. II ....... ...... ·· ----···2 "' d h 
·' he a sity Mont:r<.·me~r ....... ........ ........... '.! 5 Rabbit" Baylor grace t e score 
' ' ' " r. · · = · ;., Jxx;ks with 54 points Monday night; 
, Krnrn . whn is unm?.rrfed, is plan- Nnrth I ..... .................. ...... .. ....... 2 . ' t 
: ning to become :.x. teacher and is Off Campus VU ........... ......... ! 5 I we lost the Olympics ~ut 1 was 
7 fun; Floyd Patterson 1s young ; : rnnjoring in ph~rs ical education. N•Hth HI ... .. ..... ............. .... . 0 
-------~------~~-------~~-~---- and I'm done . 
------1 -Wildca+s 1o Play 
Buchan's Bakers .IT'S FOR REAL! by Cfiester Fiel~ . 
HE-MAN DREW 
Rich man of the campus was Danny Drew 
Because of his wonderful chest tattoo-
A beautiful lady exquisitely etched-
When he flexed his muscles she got up and stretched 
His buddies all gave him their hard-<?arned dough 
For the pleasure of watching c::-.,..,..=:=+=~=1 .. 1 
• his pectoral'show. 
MORAL: .Accept no substitute for real 
enj_oyment. Take your pleasure BIG. 
Smoke Chesterfield and smoke for rea l. 
Made be~ter by ACCU·RA Y, it's the 
smoothest tasting smoke today. 
Smoke for real ••.• smoke Che,sterfletd 
$50' for every phi1osophiral verse acc.epted.for 
publication. Chesterfield, P.O. Box 21, New.York 46, N .Y. 
0 Ugi;ett & M~· ere. TobRCN Co. 
I 
Cent.ml Washington's Wild-
<·aJs will lll<"(~t Buchan's Ba.k· 
e.~.. e,f St>attle at the end o:t 
H1is S<~n.-:.on in a benefit c.Ontest. 
ae<Wrdin:,:- tr> a.n 1Muto1mc.einent 
matle hv the en.liege :\londay .. 
The f~;m", a rNmged through 
tlu~ El'-:·n»hu.,·g Khntnis Club, 
v.·i !l ;.rh·e a.tl pNl('f'ed s to th~ 
J{l.wan's youth a(·ti.vities fund .. 
The 1lah'> i s ;;M, f<)r J\f.a.rch 6 
on the EUensburg high sehool 
Hoor, . ~; 1l{l a 1!nt.nc"•l ticket sales 
:lil''f'l phUUH~d. ' 
B11chun's Bakers were the 
1!'156 NaJi<.m.a.l AAU Champions, 
nn<t the l'qn.ad hoids a. host of 
outst:rndi.ni: pl.ap'rs. who aro 
pa.st n t•'mbers c·f cJ}llege tea.Ins 
inclmli •1;.r oi·e.gon, Seattle Uni-
• , -.. rsity, San Franeisco, and the 
Unive :;-;; it.~· Of Washinbrton. 
.\A/ildcat Scoring 
S e ason's T ota ls 
Player g Ip tj:!nd pf 
Coorcles . .. 1!! 284 2'68 40 
Kominski ... 17 147 174 55 
Hanson ... i9 176 75 54 
Kiehn .. 19 190 106 48 
Woo cl ... .. 19 119 42 38 
Ton kin .... 11 54 41 22 
Bruclvik ...... 14 94 13 14 
Aho ........ 13 14 18 4 
Hauff .... 8 27 5 28 
De eg . ... . 15 37 40 21 
, K remer .... 17 35 50 28 
% fg % ft 
.401 .6~ 
.432 .64~ 
.289 .722 
.314 .649 
.376 .676 
.328 .51!8 
.325 ,69S 
.454 .5119 
.167 , .860 
.308 .541 
.234 .538 
.182 .• 333 
.154 ·' .583 
.060 1.000 -
· H anson ... 9 5 9 5 i Bieloh ... 10 15 n 12 
I Others 4 9 2 
T ota ls ........ 1~ . 1291. .es9 .. ~Z · .~~.5 ... f?f6_ 
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL ••• ·Campus Student Jobs "Vary,· All Pay 80 Cents Per Hour 
CHUCK URDAHL is perhaps one of the earliest risers of 
those having early morning jobs. He gets up about 4:30 a..m. 
so he can bei at work in the CUB at 5 o'clock. Urdahl's job iS 
to cJean the entire upper floor of the CUB. He is shown here 
dusting the floor of the C1ier office. He also buffs the floors 
and the up1Je1· hall. 
DISHWASHING AT BREAKFAST require ,; less skill than It does initla.tive to get up around 
6:30 a.m. Dan Fitzmorris anti R ay Hilts are· s·1own doing dislies at Commons. l<'itzmofris is 
unloading dishes which have gone through the machine. Hilts is washing egi; off plates before 
sending them through the machine. A crew of five handles morning dishes in the Commons. This 
is a seven-day-a-week job which pays the tritdi'.; :.onal 80 cents an .hour. The room which houses 
the dishmachine has tile . walls and floor. The •I 11111ter.: aro made of stainless steel. 
POST OFFJCE \ VORKERS lUstribute mail to Sweecy students two times a da y. Bob Rancich 
r eceives a t>ackage from Postmaster Don l\Utche.11. Louis e \ Vatson is busily placing mail in student • 
p ost office box es . These p eople <lo a behiml-t h e-;;cene job which d raws a large «1·owd al'ound 10 
a .m. rund 4 p.m. Alt hough these p eople do a la r ;e service for the stm ents of Centra l t hey a sk 
t h r-.t studeJl'ts ~bide by post office rules. They st cess no priv ileges in receiving m ail when the win-
dow is closed. Th ey also request that students f Jliow .rules for student notices which are posted 
nea.r the post office window. 
B ARBARA S HiNN AI•<D GAl>Y FREDERICK a.1·e s tudent 
employees i.n the faf'uity post office " ·l!ich ls part; of t he Central 
\ Vash!n gton College bnsiness office. It is in this office tha t m ost 
of the t est s irnd bulletins a.re dup l k a t etl . All of the ofP cial m ail 
from t he ('nllege, inclmling a-OIYtinist rittion, facul ty and Stmfrnt 
Gove r nment; Association mail, is sen t out from this office. This 
job, like all studen t jobs en the campus, pa.ys 80 cents per h our. 
NANCIE D UNN, . SWEECY SODAJERK, holds a; ·very im-
·port.ant i>0sltion on the ·Central \ Vashingt-0n College campus. If 
you · n~' a cup of java lUL<os D~ is ·the person to ·see-· in th" 
-sna.Ck bar· in the College Union ·BuiJCJlng. · ~erl- MiSs ·Dunn. ls,;. 
preparing · a deJicloµs .cold ·drink for · ,Att Krafo\vec. .Students 
.£.1\ll .~u:f salidw.fobe~;,),oth oold ' il.ruJ. ho~ drtnb" 'Clindy .lutd gum, as'-.-
.w ell a~• renting ~; p6i.J. balls and ·ques. 8.t the .snAcl< bar c.ounk-r. 
PAT CULLER, STUDENT LIBRARIAN, HAS AN IMPORTA~T JOB on tho Ce;1tra.l Wash-
: inJtt-00 College campus. l\fiss Culler works at the r eference desk in the college library. \\'Ith over 
68;000 , -olt1mes in the Central library it is naturJ,f that some .studentS haye difficulty .finding the 
book~ they · may· be' looking for;- The stude nt lib a rians are t_rained t<f heip their fellow students. in .. 
ca.J;es illce. this. On- t.he main .floor of the library a ·e . located the- ofil~es .. of the Presideat, the office · 
of the Librarian and .·~log and · reter.ence . roon1& ·" · · 
